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Above: Masks are the new  normal at sai l ing camp! 
Through a generous donation, San Juan Island Sai l ing 
Foundation acquir ed a new  f leet of single-handed RS 
Teras (pictured here). The RS Tera is a great platform for  
sai lor s that are too big for  the Opti  and too small for  the 
Laser. In the wake of COVID-19, programs around the 
area were scrambling to assemble f leets of single-handed 
boats, w i th many pressing ever y old Laser  and Opti  they 
could f ind into ser vice. (Photo: Susan West)
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Banner : Here a lone sai lor  enjoys a beauti ful fal l  evening on Wollochet 
Bay. Laser  sai lor s are used to being social ly distant. Without high school 
sai l ing, the Nar rows Race Team held fal l  Laser  practices at Tacoma Yacht 
Club's outstation instead. The fal l  practices were pay-as-you-go and l imited 
to f ive sai lor s and a coach. Sai lor s had to r svp in advance each day. There 
was often a wait l ist, especial ly when the forecast cal led for  w ind. 
Flexibi l i ty was a central theme in r unning successful programming. 
(Photo: Ashley Nelson)

Lef t : Without enough single-handed boats to accommodate demand, 
Ki tsap Sai l ing and Row ing Foundation got creative. With a couple of 
modif ications their  two-person V-15s were r eady for  single-handed use. 
When the w ind on Dyes Inlet picks up, the V-15 turns into a lot of boat for  
one sai lor !. (Photo: Ki tsap Sai l ing & Row ing Foundation) 

The Sai l i ng Foundat ion , a 501(c)3 tax-exempt  non-prof i t 
organization, is the premier  promoter  of youth sai l ing and 
Safety at Sea in the Paci f ic Nor thwest. For  more than 40 
years, The Sai l ing Foundation?s mission has been to advance 
the spor t of sai l ing in the Paci f ic Nor thwest. We accomplish 
this through outreach, organizing, and tr aining. Our  effor ts 
involve par tner ing w ith dozens of community-based sai l ing 
organizations, yacht clubs, high school, and col lege sai l ing 
teams across Washington and Oregon. Safety, access, and 
master y are the guiding pr inciples behind our  activi ties.

If  you, or  a loved one, are a sai lor , then chances are we've 
crossed tacks. In normal years, we help r un high school and 
youth r egattas, practices, and special cl inics. We work w ith 
US Sai l ing to schedule and run numerous instr uctor  
cer ti f ication courses and host our  r egion's only Safety at Sea 
seminar. We provide scholar ships to low -income youth to 
attend local learn-to-sai l  camps/classes. Most impor tantly, we 
do a lot of behind the scenes work, advising and coordinating 
w ith area youth sai l ing programs. We dir ectly impact 
hundreds of sai lor s ever y year , and indir ectly ser ve 
thousands more. Your  generosi ty al lows us to br ing sai l ing 
and sai lboat r acing to future generations!



2020 Youth Repor t : COVID Si lver  Lin ings
2020 has been a year  often marked by challenges, fr ustr ation, 
and disappointment. Senior s lost their  chance at nationals, teams 
missed out on memor ies, and event after  event was crossed off  of 
the calendar. In Apr i l , The Sai l ing Foundation made the di f f icult 
decision to suspend our  youth sai l ing operations for  a few  weeks. 
That pause lasted seven months as r egattas and tr aining 
oppor tuni ties became impossible. Dur ing that time, some sai l ing 
programs began working through the complex process of 
r eopening. Enti r e programs were r estr uctured w ithin the span of 
a few  weeks, but  fol low ing the Four th of July kids were back in 
boats at many locations around the Nor thwest. Throughout the 
r egion, programs worked at a local level to get kids in their  
communities on the water. 

Those that r eopened, had to make signi f icant modif ications, and 
almost al l  were r unning at r educed capaci ty. Reopening r equir ed 
extr a effor t from staff  and volunteers, and came w ith added costs 
l ike gallons of hand sanitizer  and disinfectant. Ever y person I 've 
spoken w ith said i t was wor th i t. By al l  accounts, parents and 
sai lor s were ver y appreciative of the effor ts that programs made 
to r eopen. Out of necessi ty, came innovative programming and 
out-of-the-box ideas. I 'm sure many of the best of these ideas w i l l  
continue to be implemented in future years. Here is my l ist of 
2020 takeaways and COVID si lver  l inings:

1. Sai l i ng i s the m ental  escape we al l  needed th i s year . 
People found time in their  schedules that would not normally 
exist and hi t the water  in droves. Boating exploded in 2020, 
w ith r ecord boat sales and many f inding joy in a new  (or  old) 
pastime. The mental benefi ts of sai l ing are just as impor tant 
for  kids. For  some kids, sai l ing camp was the one activi ty that 
got them out of the house this summer , and for  other s i t was 
one of their  only oppor tuni ties for  social interaction w ith kids 
the same age. 

2. Enjoy sai l i ng for  the sake of  sai l i ng. Many yacht clubs and 
larger  youth programs funnel their  sai lor s into r acing as they 
progress. Without high school and youth r egattas, the focus 
became less about competi tion and more about just getting 
on the water. This year  was a good reminder  that i t 's alr ight 
to just go sai l ing for  fun, in fact I  highly r ecommend i t.

3. Racing against  gr own ups i s fun too. Young sai lor s who are 
motivated by competi tion often found i t w i th adults this 
summer. In par ticular , the Seattle Laser  Fleet saw  i t's 
numbers swell  due to the inf lux of young Laser  Radial and 
Laser  4.7 sai lor s. We also saw  some top youth r acers dabble 
in the RS Aero,  Tasar , and multi -hul l  f leets. 2020 cer tainly 
seemed to r evive the local grassroots dinghy r acing scene and 
youth were a big par t of that.

4. Run what  ya br ung. I t was fun to see an eclectic mix of small 
sai lboats that were saved or  r efurbished dur ing COVID, 
including lots of vintage Lasers. 2020 was a good reminder  
that the best boat is the one you have (or  the one you f ind for  
cheap on Craigsl ist). In some places "Por tsmouth Racing" was 
rediscovered as a fun way to casually r ace dissimi lar  
dinghies.

5. Sk i l l  bu i l ding i n  sm al l  gr oups i s ef fect ive. COVID for ced 
many programs to r educe class sizes and teach in 
single-handed boats. In small groups, sai lor s were able to get 
lots of attention and feedback. When single-handing, there's 
no par tner  to r ely on. I t 's just you and the boat.  I t 's for  the 
same reason that you don't learn to r ide a bike on a tandem. 
Whi le there are lots of good reasons for  using double-handed 
boats, there's no better  teacher  than a Laser  or  Opti . Above 
Right: Two Laser  sai lor s practice together  on Orcas Island. 

6. Youth sai l i ng pr ogr am s gained m ar ket  shar e dur ing 
COVID. I t would be hard to design an activi ty that's as well  
sui ted to COVID guidelines as single-handed dinghy sai l ing. 
For  that r eason, many youth sai l ing programs were able to 
open their  doors well  before other  youth spor ts and camps. 
Sai l ing programs repor ted high demand as parents str uggled 
to f ind other  activi ties for  their  chi ldren. Operating under  
r educed capaci ty, many area youth sai l ing programs quickly 
sold-out and had long waiting l ists. Some continued teaching 
learn-to-sai l  classes this fal l  to br ing in extr a r evenue and 
accommodate the demand, whi le also bui lding out new  
programming to r etain the sai lor s that were on-boarded 
dur ing summer. In a couple of years, the "COVID Generation" 
w i l l  form the backbone of r ace teams and instr uctional staffs.

7. Phi l anthr opy doesn ' t  stop dur ing a pandem ic. The 
f inancial impacts of COVID-19 were felt across our  
communities. Whi le near ly ever y youth sai l ing program 
implemented cost saving measures, many also increased 
fundraising effor ts w ith great success. Some of the vir tual 
auctions and "r aise the f lag" campaigns far  exceeded 
expectations. A big takeaway about vir tual fundraiser s is that 
they appeal to a much broader  audience. 

As we wait eager ly for  2021 to ar r ive, i t 's impor tant to r emember  
that there were good things about this year. I  am optimistic that, 
w i th some modif ications, r egattas and tr aining oppor tuni ties w i l l  
r esume in 2021. There have been discussions happening at the 
youth, high school, and col legiate levels about r eturning to play. 
The Sai l ing Foundation, and youth sai l ing organizations across 
the r egion, are committed to getting back on the water  in a safe 
and responsible manner. 

The guidance issued by the off ices of Kate Brow n and Jay Inslee 
provides a path for ward, but i t 's hard to predict when exactly 
COVID activi ty levels w i l l  al low  for  large youth and high school 
r egattas to r esume. Dates for  the Nor thwest Youth Racing Cir cui t 
have been scheduled and can be found on the next page. We 
thank ever yone in advance for  their  f lexibi l i ty and patience next 
year. 

Ar ea Youth Sai l i ng Pr ogr am  Sur vey Resul t s

Photo: Burke Thomas
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-Andr ew Nelson
NW Youth Sai l i ng Di r ector
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Ar ea Youth Sai l i ng Pr ogr am  Sur vey Resul t s

Youth Repor t  Cont inued...

The sur vey r esults on this page are the r esult  of a mid-November  
youth sai l ing sur vey. This includes r esponses from 24 area junior  
sai l ing programs from Bell ingham to Hood River. In addition to the 
answers included in the char ts and graphs, we col lected nar rative 
r esponses as well . This information w i l l  help guide us as we work 
w ith par tner  organizations to get back to normal again. The best 
piece of news in this sur vey is that most (60%) programs are r eady to 
r esume ful l  operations once al lowed to do so. However , there w i l l  be 
a lot of r ebui lding happening across the r egion, a lot of instr uctor  
tr aining to catch up on, and many new  names to learn. We look 
for ward to seeing ever yone again soon. In the meantime, we w ish 
you and your  fami ly a happy, safe, and healthy holiday season.

2021 NWYRC Schedule

June 26-27 Vancouver  Lake Youth 
Regatta @ VLSC

July 10-11 Ray Jarecki  Youth Regatta
@ Orcas Island Yacht Club

July 19-22 WIND Clinic @ CGRA
Cascade Locks, OR

July 24-25 WIND Regatta @ CGRA
Cascade Locks, OR

Aug. 7-8 Bell ingham Youth Regatta
@ Bell ingham Yacht Club 

Aug. 28-29 Junior  Olympics 
@ Shi lshole/SYC

Sept  11-12 JAM Regatta
@ Por t Madison Yacht Club

Sept . 18-19 October fest 
@ Sai l  Sand Point



Updates on Safety at Sea and L ifeSling Training by M argaret Pom m ert

Our US Sailing sanctioned two-day International Offshore Safety at Sea seminar with hands-on training 
was a tremendous success again this year. Held February 29- M arch 1 on Bainbridge Island, it served a 
100-person capacity crowd. It was one of the last Safety at Sea programs held in the U.S. this year, before 
COVID shutdowns, and drew great reviews from participants. 

Several new features were included this year to enhance the educational experience, and better serve our 
boating community:

- One-day ?refresher? course as a cheaper and shorter alternative for qualified participants
- Participants could choose between the traditional in-person classroom session for the 1st day, or US 

Sailing?s self-paced online training. The second option significantly reduced costs and travel for 
many participants, while ensuring high-quality training.

- Damage-control simulator from the US Coast Guard, in which participants could experience 
challenges and solutions for stopping boat flooding from a variety of common sources.

- 1st-hand account of lessons learned from overboard survivor Lindsey Lind, who had gone overboard 
last year nearby. A graduate of our training, she talked about putting it to use.

- US Coast Guard Rescue Swimmer taught about helicopter rescues and preparation.
Looking forward, we are working with US Sailing Safety at Sea moderator Bruce 
Brown to determine if, and how, we could offer hands-on Safety at Sea training in 
the Pacific N orthwest in 2021, addressing COVID-19 challenges.

2020 L ifeSling® trainings

- January: Free LifeSling course at the 2020 Seattle Boat Show for 50 
participants.

- M arch: Free hands-on LifeSling training at Bainbridge Island for 20 
participants.

Additional hands-on Lifesling classes in 2020 were postponed due to COVID-19 
health crisis.

On- line Safety at Sea training

The online US Sailing Safety at Sea training was developed with support of The 
Sailing Foundation as well as the Cruising Club of America, N ew York Yacht Club, 
and Storm Trysail Foundation. These courses are high quality, self-paced, low cost, 
and available to anyone for socially distant education.

Ways to Give
As a 501(c)3 non-profit organization, donations to The Sailing 
Foundation are tax deductible to the fullest extent of the law. 

Estate planning, donation of stock to our endowment fund, 
employer based matching for volunteer hours, event 
sponsorship, and in kind donations are other ways that you can 
make a difference. Send us an email at 
ysd@thesail ingfoundation.org if you have questions or ideas!

H elp us continue our m ission and donate 
today at w w w.thesail ingfoundation.org
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http://www.thesailingfoundation.org
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